1. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Opening nominations for officers
Elections will be on 2/10
Open Officer meetings on Wednesdays at noon
EMAIL Masque@wpi.edu to nominate someone or yourself !!!

a. CURRENT TERM
Work is going well!
Lighting has everything cabled
Scenic work tonight at 7pm
Email Richard to be on a crew
Show is all staged
Wednesdays at 6pm in LT are the production meetings
A portion of the budget is reserved for food
Susan will help coordinate with Chartwells if necessary

b. NEXT TERM
LGBTQ topic plays have been collected
Plays to be included will be selected by the assembled team
Great opportunities for everyone

2. ACADEMIC UPDATE (SUSAN)
Theatre Technology may be getting a full tenure-track professor
ISPs are due next Friday at noon
Jim Eddy has been learning about Theatre Workshop class and HQPs
    If there was a particular part of the class that you liked please email Katie Sibley

3. THEATRE TECHNOLOGY UPDATE (JIM)
   Live Feed System equipment is being tested
Not working as well as expected, but will hopefully have it working
    by D-Term

4. TRIVIA

   QUESTION
   What was the name of the play that Abraham Lincoln was watching when he was assassinated?

   ANSWER
   He was watching Our American Cousin
WINNER
Alisa!

5. TWIT
Logo Design Competition for Masque
Submit ideas to Masque by the end of C-Term

6. MASQUOT
Examples of art that YOU love
Cake decorating
Snoopy
World of Tanks (game development)
Composition of music
Body painting
Photography
Puppeteering
Motion sculptures (wind beasts)
Run Down/Abandoned Industrial Alleys (at night)

7. OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
a. AYO
Open General Body Meeting on 2/8 with games

b. VOX
Post-Production Discussion for Addams Family coming soon
Theme submissions for Cabaret opens

c. SCP
Comedy Festival Meetings will be scheduled soon

i. {empty set}
Show is coming either 2/11 or 2/25
Writing happening now

ii. GI
Rehearsals starting tomorrow
Show at end of term

iii. Kilroy
Foxtrot Uniform Charlie Kilroy is the show
It has been casted and is being filmed
8. OTHERS (other members)
A-Term Show General Body Discussion coming soon
Start thinking of ideas
9. OTHER OTHERS:
   It’s Friday!